e
Fihr maker is looking for those who'll pay for a movie to play
By Betty Guillaud
l

the Fort Worth finanI cierJohnwhoLangdon,
just bought the movie rights
to the Pulitzer Prize-winning "Confed\ eracy of Dunces," is confecting a confederacy of investors for what will be
the malting of his second movie.
He's asked Johann Bultman to ask 30
of his nearest and · dearest who are
willing to invest no less than $5,000 in
the venture to a June 29 meeting here.
And just so they'll know th<tt Langdon
is serious about making movies, he"ll
show them a 15-minute clip from his
first movie, "Blind Faith," that's nearing completion.
Langdon, who bought the rights from
Johnny Carson Productions who bought
them from Scott Kramer who bought
them from the LSU Press who published the book, says the movie will be
filmed in New Orleans.
Paul Plauche, who's a member of
the Tharp family which is part of the
Tharp-Sontheimer families who until .a
tfew days ago owned six funeral homes ·
- plus Delta Life Insurance Co. won't be at Langdon's meeting. He
could afford it, J>ut he's off to Europe,
a trip he planned, he points oat, long
Miiie die faeral a..es dllt .began
II 11i1111 • 'l'barp-Bllltman (founded

by Plauche's and Bu tman's grandfathers) were sold.
.
Paul would not say how much the
businesses were sold for, b.u t the word
on the street is that the price that E.J.
Ourso of Donaldsonville paid was near
$20 million. ·
It was the 39th acquisition for Ourso
since he started his first business in
Cajun country rJOt to<' many years a fJ .
And Ourso knows all about acquisitions. Every year he's invited to the
Harvard Business School to tell students how he does it.
Local lawyer Larry i=r.-1ith is another
who shares his e".;µcrtise at Harvard
every year. After seeing his young
daughter Kathleen make her debut on
the stage at the Beverly Di mer Playhouse for the opening night performance of "Sound of Musir.," he's off to .
Las Vegas to do his one ·man magic
show . . . and then it's to Harvard
where he'll do his legal advocacy
seminar.
And the celluloid caper continue:
Brooke Shields, the pretty face who
became a household view sev':ral years
ago after making the movie " Pretty
Baby" in New Orlea nc;, r eturns this
weell to recei e one of the Golden
Plate Awards that Ed Asner will be

DUTCH TREAT: Locat lawyer who were all cozy and comfy at the
passing out for the American Academy
David Band and his beautiful wife, luxurious Colombe d'Or before and
of Achievers.
J oe Canizaro, who received one of Ilonka, the London-born daughter of ·a after that party and another that the
the academy's awards last year when ~Dutch diplomat, did a command per- Dutch consulate hosted at the Warwick
achievers received their accolades in forroance in Houston this· week for Hotel. Bastiaan Boll, honorary Dutch
consul here, was included in the former
Dallas, is chairing that caper with Qu~n Beatrix of The .Netherlands.
fete.
soine happy help from ex-Rex Brooke
The Dutc h duo (the queen :was
Duncan.
accompanied by her royal consort,
T ASTY TRI-COLORS: Some local
Others who'll be picking up their Prince Claus) , in the U.S. for their socials may feel as if they were hit by
plates at the Saturday night banquet at ~econd visit this year in celebration of a Mack truck today, ·but fhey were just
the Hilton include Gen. James Dozier; 200 yea rs of diplom atic relations tapped by Mack Truck chairman Zenon
one of the hostages in Iran; Reuben between the two countries, r eceived Hansen at a tasty tricentennial celeMattus, founder of Haagen-Daz ice the Bands (David is president of the bration last night.
cream; Edward Teller, father of the H local Holland Club and a member of
Zenon, of Allentown, Pa., a national
bomb; Gordon Fullerton of the Colum- the Netherlands- merican Bicenten- officer in the Confrerie de la Chaine
bia space squad; Paul Henderson, a nial Commission) at a gala gathering des Rotisseurs - one of those glitzy
Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist from at the River Oaks Country Club. It was gourmet societies - ind\Jcted 10 new
Seattle; and New Orleans' omnipotent great gobs of good fun for the. Bands members, after an 11-course dinner,
oilman, Ken Martin. To name a few.
and Andre and P atnca Van Oosten, into the society at its summer soiree

.

last night at the Fairmont. Now wearing the society's tri-color trappings
around their shoulders are Andrea
Apuzzo, Everett Greenwald, Bernd
Wohlschlaeger, Dr. James A. Graves,
Dr. Leslie W. Levenson, Richard L.
Katten, Stephen Rosenthal. Bernard
van der Linden, Michael Roussel and
Kurt H. Wolf.
Herman Jeffer, bailli (that's french
for chairman) of the group, planned
the summer soiree to tie in with the
weekend tricentennial activities and
then presented platitudes in honor of
Marilyn Barnett, who was one of the
people responsible for organizing the
local group in 1960. And then he oresented her with the association's international decoration direct from its
Paris headquarters.

